
Wizard of dogs price list   
Most popular
breeds in the
salon

Breed standard
and pet trim

Clipped down
not matted

Clipped down
matted

Mini groom

Chihuahua L/C £28 £26 £30 £10
Chihuahua S/C £15    
Yorkie £28 £26 £30 £10
Maltese £28 £26 £30 £10
Pug £23    
Puggle £23    
Chorkie £28 £26  £10
Dachshund S/C £23    
Dachshund L/C £28 £28 £33 £15
Dachshund wire £28 £28 £33 £15
Papillon £28 £32  £15
Yorkpoo £28 £28 £33 £15
Japanese chin £32    
French bull dog £23    
Jack russell £23    
Pekingese £32 £28 £33  
Pomeranian £32 £28 £33 £17
Toy poodle £32 £28 £33 £17
staffy £23    
Beagle £23    
Basset hound £32    
Bull dog £32    
King Charles £32 £28 £33 £17
Bichon fries £32 £28 £35 £17
Border terrier £32   £15
Cairn terrier £32 £28 £33 £15
Shih tzu £32 £28 £33 £15
Lhasa apso £32 £28 £33 £15
Cocker spaniel £34.50 £30 £35 £17
field spaniel £30 £30 £35 £17
Springer spaniel £34.50 £30 £35 £17
Wire Fox terrier £32 £30 £35 £15
Irish terrier £32 £30 £35 £15
Lakeland terrier £32 £30 £35 £15
Mini schnauzer £32 £28 £33 £15
Shetland £35    
Tibetan terrier £35 £30 £35  
westie £32 £28 £33 £15
Spitz £35    
Scottie £32 £28 £33 £15
Border collie £44  £50  
Bearded collie £49  £56  
Chow chow £55    



Kerry blue £40 £32 £37 £20
Siberian husky £40    
Samoyed £55    
Wheaten terrier £40 32 £37 £20
St schnauzer £40   £17
Boxer £28    
cockerpoo £34.50 £30 £35 £!7
Airedale £55 £40 £45 £22
Akita £50    
Malamute £59    
Irish water
spaniel

£49 £39 £44 £20

Rottie £40    
Rough collie £45    
Lab £34.50    
German
shepherd

£45    

Pointer £34.50    
Red setter £45    
Golden retriever £45    
Old English £65 £65   
St poodle £65 £40   
Weimaraner £34.50    
Bernese
mountain dog

£69    

Russian terrier £69 £45   
Bullmastiff £34.50    
Irish wolfhound £40    
Neapolitan
mastiff

£45    

Newfoundland £80    
Saint Bernard £69    

 
Please note that  breed standard, pet trims and clip downs are
based on your pet being groomed every 6-8 weeks and not in
a matted condition. There will be an additional charge if your
pet is in a matted condition this is shown on the price list and
applies to mini grooms. The animal welfare act 2006 decrees
that no animal should be exposed to pain or discomfort.
Prices are applicable from 1st April 2017 and are subject to
change.


